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The Imp ortanc e o f Teamwork
b, Dotnini.k lrilotich

"Str ike th.ee."  thc umpire shouted.  Bi l ly  looked in paper ner t ro i t .At l  thc p layers l ined up to read i t .  I rwasthe
disbelielas the urnp;e called him out on aballthat sas way oulside batting oder wilh alt 33 ptaycrs of in. Bilh, looked up and down
the bal ter 's  h i t t ing zone.  Thatwasn' t3s l r ike,"Bi l lyprotested.The lhe l is t  and f ina l tv found h is  name at  thebortom in rhe23' , rbat ter 's
umpireshookhisheadandpointedlorhebench.Br l l )  rurned.  ow sfor  l lL !  herr t  sank.  A|  thrr  hard work he had pur  in  and th is  js
ered his head and walkcd s lowl] back to the du g out. kicking at thc wh ere he was bcing placed. B i  y sal do*n ard th oughr about
d i f twi th h isworn out  basebal lsp ikes.  Whm herctunredto the dug the scenar io. . .Maybe,  i r 's  becausel , ln  a f reshman,  but  why23rd. ' .
out Billy threw his bat against the wall causing ir ro vibEte with a he said to himsett
loud ping. l hc gamc s,as over. and B illy was the cau se of it. The gamc went th rough lhe inn jn gs ard Bilty found

Billy was a ninth gEder at Springdale High School.
He was an only chikl. llis parents had been divorced for 12 years
now. and he lived with his rnolher. Billy lovcd to piay baseball. He
had been playing the gane since he was six ycars old and it has
always been iun lbr  h lm.  Bj l ly  lvasalwrysthcbcst  of  theteam. and
all ol his leamilales reljed on him. Hc was pretty mtrch a onernan
lcam. Hc neler had lo worry about nol getling a narling position
because hc was the best. Billy demonslrated a g.cat altitude and
avoided bccomins ha!  ns h is  head in lhe o louds bccause ofh is  ta l -
ent. Now that he was staning lo play high schooL bascbalL. his per-
spective abour the sport changed drastically. lle suddenly rea ized
this would be the u|st year his dad would not bc hrs coacrr.

Thc first day ol pmcticc rclled around and Billy was fine-
tuned. He had becn goi,rg to his hifiinscoach ibr lhc pasl livc monlhs
and he had his swing in a groove. The iirsl day ol practiceconsisted
ol the usual  lecturewh€n rhecoach g i les theplaycfs an expla, rat ion
olwho he is and why he is there. Coach Rigglcy said. "1 am here to
make you better baseball players and also to win." He also said that
heplayed thebest playcrs bccausc hc wanted to wii. and lhere werc
no positions guarantced ro any players. Billy's liiend, Ry.n. g|lc
d l i t t le  laugh,  lurncd toward Bi l ly  and said.  "hn ' t  that  what  a l l

Billy looked ar Ryan, smiled and replied. Yeah,Iknow."
Billy was sure that rhelr catcher J.J. Thompson already had rhe
calcher's position afd that most oflhe scniors would be stnrti.g
but Billywas detenninedto geta slaning posilion. flcwas always
r \ (  b({ r .  drd I 'c  
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For the nexl iew wceks. Billy and Ryan worked hard. al-
ways doingwhat the coach said and never toohrg around. Billy rcal
ized thlt hc didn't have a chance at a spot ln the infield and settled
lbr trying for the outfield. He had never played outfield. He mostly
played second base with Ryan at shonstop. Rlan also realizcd tlrat
hc didn't have a chance al shonstop. so he changed .nd hicd out for

Thedays flew by, and with thc fint scrimmage fear Billy
worked inlensely at catching every fly ball ihat came ro him. He
. . o \ e p  l i . b . r r i n s , q  - 8  ' l  ' e . - d  " e d r o d r r { ,

to hinrselfby running his line sprints faster than anyone.
The day ofthe fiFt scrimmage airjved. and il $as a-sainst

DomoDt. Domont wasn t in the section so the team didn't know if
they were anygood. Coach Rigglcyputthe narting ni.e posirions on
the wall wilh lhe names of the playe.s who would be st.itiDg in
those positions. Billy scanned the list, but he did!\ s.e his name.
With head lowcred and shoulden sagging. he relumed lo his s.at
and staned eating sunflower sccds with Ryan.

Then coacn Riggley walked up to the $all \he.e he had
put lhe defensile posilions and llaced another $hire piece of

the iield in the 6'h innirg. lt was the longest game he had ever
watched. It was so boring. Now hc knew what the olher play-
cN feh like when he played and nercr came out of the gane
and they sat on the bench picking splintcrs out oftheir butls.

tsilly raf out lo his position. Hc was assisncd to playcen-
te. field. Billy was ready for any ball that wanted to come his rvay.
The inni rs  came and went .  and he never  got  a bal l .  F inal ly  j t  was
Billy s turn to bal. He app.oached the plate wilh east and nepped
into thc battcr\ box. The umpire proclaimed. "Play Ball."

Thc pitchef sta ed his wind Lrp and delilercd thc
l l rs t  p i toh.  "Str ike one' ,  the umpire shoured.  The p i tch was
r ight  down the middle.  Bi l ly  knew that  he should havc srvung
at that pilch. Billy lookedar Coach Riggleyand stepped back

The next  p i tch wrs eye level ,  and Bi l ly  swung and
missed.  "Str ike two." the umpire shouted.  Now Bi l ly  was in a
hole widl lhc counl at zerc and two. Ile hid lo prolecl the plate.
The ncxt  two p i tches were bal ls  and that  cvcncd lhe count  at
rwo and rwo. I he nexr pitch delivercd by the pircher was a curve
bal l .  I t  fbo led Bi l ly  and rhe umpire cal lcd,  "Str ike threel"  Bi l ly
lunlcd and waLked back 1o the dugout. This tuly was the woNt

llilly really didn't llnd much playing rimc that year. He
decided 1o put it bchind him and prepare lbr next year FIc trained
all winter with his hitling coach and shdrleDcd his skills. As his
sophorno.eyearro l led arouDd,  hc knewrhis washischancetoplay.

Billyworkcd hard and eamed the l€ft field posilion.lle also
was thc lead ollhiller. Hemade maDy grcar playsthat year and helped
lo take his tcam to the playoll.!. Springdale IIigh School made it to
lhe qulterfiDals in thc playotls. That was the fufihesl thar. Sp.ingddle
bascball tern ever made it beforc.

Billy leomed that ha work and a dedicarioi lo the gonrc
pdys ofi jn tle end. He al$ leamed that bascb.ll isnl a ore nan spon.
lr rlkes telmwork to win, and Billy ledhed ro play with his lcllow
rcamnritcs wj$ i p.ssioi. and he is al.cady prcparing fbr ncxt year's
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